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Purpose: To investigate the effect of two isomers of exogenous 
chondroitin sulfate (CS) for the modulation of human chondrocyte 
behavior and function. 
Methods and Materials: The proliferation and migration rates of 
human chondrocytes incubated with variable concentrations of 
chondroitin-4-sulfate (C4S; also known as CS A) or chondroitin-6-
sulfate (C6S; also known as CS C) supplemented with or without 
inhibitors and cell adhesion were examined. Chondrocyte pellets 
were also cultured in a chondrogenic medium with C4S or C6S and the 
effect of these CSs on the redifferentiation process of chondrocytes 
was analyzed with real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). 
Results: $4XBTNPSFFG¾DJFOUJOSFHVMBUJOHDIPOESPDZUFQSPMJGFSBUJPO
and adhesion in a dose-dependent increase. C4S showed the same 
result as C6S in proliferation but not in adhesion, where there was 
a dose-dependent decrease,although at low concentration (100 
OHN-
 UIFSFXBT OP TJHOJ¾DBOU EJGGFSFODF CFUXFFO UIF FGGFDU PG
C4S and C6S on chondrocyte adhesion, proliferation and migration. 
Real-time PCR analysis revealed that both CSs up-regulated the 
expression of Collagen II in chondrocyte pellets and the difference 
CFUXFFO$4BOE$4JTOPUTJHOJ¾DBOU	OHN-

Conclusions: The results indicate that CS isomers are equally 
supportive to the proliferation and migration of human chondrocytes, 
as well as redifferentiation process. C6S is also supportive for the 
adhesion of human chondrocytes in a dose-dependent manner, 
while increased C4S supplement leads to decreased adhesion of 
chondrocytes. Comparatively C6S may be better used as a direct 
stimulator than C4S to promote human chondrocyte growth, 
adhesion and redifferentiation for articular cartilage treatment. 
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A tissue engineering system for in vitro mechano-stimulation and 
material evaluation
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Purpose: We developed a Mechano-Active Tissue Engineering (MATE) 
system which combines the capabilities of delivering controlled 
mechano-stimulation and assessing the development of material 
properties in vitro. The MATE system demonstrated its functionality 
on articular cartilage specimens and hydrogel scaffolds. 
Methods and Materials: The MATE system subjects scaffolds to 
EZOBNJDVODPO¾OFEDPNQSFTTJPOVOEFSMPBEDPOUSPM4JYBDUVBUPST
generate an upward-directed uniaxial force that compresses each 
TDBGGPMEBHBJOTU¿BUQPTUTDPOUBJOFEJOUIFDVMUVSFMJE'PSNBUFSJBM
property characterization, the amount of compression is assessed 
individually for each culture by six linear encoders with 1µm
resolution. The system measures the equilibrium modulus ME and 
dynamic modulus MD of hydrogel specimens (6 mm Æ, n=3) and 
bovine articular cartilage explants (4.5 mm Æ, n=3). ME was assessed 
in terms of the accumulative strain De~acc~ in response to a static 
compressive load of 1 N over 5 minute duration (ME=De~acc~/s). 
MD was assessed in terms of the strain amplitude De in response 
to a dynamic load amplitude of 1 N (0.5 N preload) applied at 10 Hz 
(MD=De/s~DYN~). 
Results: Articular cartilage specimens yielded pronounced 
viscoelastic behavior, with a difference between ME = 0.65±0.11 MPa 
BOE.%.1B)ZESPHFMTQFDJNFOTZJFMEFETJHOJ¾DBOUMZ
lower moduli with ME (0.15±0.01 MPa) and MD (0.26± 0.01 MPa). 
These results demonstrate that the MATE system is capable of 
both mechano-stimulation by dynamic compression, and material 
property evaluation in vitro. 
Conclusions: The MATE system provides for controlled application 
of mechano-stimulation a sensitive assessment of dynamic material 
properties which are crucial for cartilage function. 
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Reliability, reproducibility and variability of the traditional 
histologic / histochemical grading system versus the new OARSI 
osteoarthritis cartilage histopathology assessment system
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Purpose: For many years, the Histologic / Histochemical Grading 
System /(HHGS) for osteoarthritis monitoring has been used as a 
histological scoring system for the quality of cartilage There are, 
however, some limitations using this grading system. The goal 
of the investigation presented in this paper was to examine the 
hypothesized advantage of the recently introduced OARSI Cartilage 
Histopathology Assessment System (OOCHAS) as compared to the 
most frequently used HHGS by means of reliability, reproducibility, 
and variability evaluation as well as the correlation analysis between 
the two systems in goat knee articular cartilage. 
Methods and Materials: Nine hundred and thirty-six sections of 
Dutch Milk goat articular knee cartilage were scored using light 
microscopy. Three observers applied the HHGS for all sections 
and subsequently, the OOCHAS. The same scoring procedure was 
repeated after a minimum interval of one week. For each system the 
reliability, reproducibility and variability as well as the correlation 
between both systems were determined. 
Results: The reliability of the OOCHAS was higher as compared to 
the HHGS. Both the HHGS as well the OOCHAS have an excellent 
intra- and interobserver reproducibility and variability and a good 
positive correlation between the scores. 
Conclusions: Although the HHGS has proven to be an excellent 
tool for histological scoring of cartilage quality, we recommend the 
OOCHAS as the premium choice while stressing the importance of 
further research investigating the correlation of the histological 
result to macroscopic and biochemical parameters. 
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Purpose: To determine the extent of the acute injury on chondrocytes 
in viable human osteochondral knee explants by absorbable sutures 
used in the cartilage repair. 
Methods and Materials: Osteochondral cylinders with viable 
chondrocytes, procured from the femurs of human cadaveric 
EPOPST XFSF ¾YFE JOUP B TUFFM CMPDL "O BUSBVNBUJD OFFEMF XJUI
30cm of absorbable thread was advanced through the cartilaginous 
part (from the side to the surface) using the needle holder. The 
last 1cm of the thread remained in the cartilage. A representative 
200µm transversal slice was cut out of the chondral mid-portion, 
stained with Live/Dead probes, and scanned under the confocal 
laser microscope. Two diameters, the central black area with no cells 
(remaining thread) and the adjacent red zone (acute chondrocyte 
injury) were compared for the 4-0 Vycril and PDS sutures with round 
body (RB-1) needles. 
Results: Five samples of each group were tested. The average values 
(SD) for black area / red area / ratio were as follows: Vycril – 198µm
(6.9) / 350µm (27.4) / 1.77 (0.20); PDS – 225µm (0.6) / 351µm (25.8) 
/ 1.56 (0.12). 
Conclusions: 5IJTJTUIF¾STUTUVEZUPHJWFBOJOTJHIUJOUPUIFBDVUF
injury of the suturing materials on the human cartilage. Although 
UIFFMBTUJDBOEMFTTEFGPSNBCMFNPOP¾MBNFOU1%4PDDVQJFEMBSHFS
BSFBPGUJTTVFUIBOEJEUIFQPMZ¾MBNFOU7ZDSJMCPUITVUVSFTDBVTFE
similar extend of the acute injury. The later is probably determined by 
the thickest part of the suture (needle-thread junction). More sutures 
BSFDVSSFOUMZCFJOHUFTUFEUP¾OEUIFMFBTUJOWBTJWFDPNCJOBUJPO
